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Every night nearly one billion people go to bed hungry and 98% of them live in developing world(821million). Eliminating hunger is considered to 
be one of UNs sustainable development goals. As Uzbekistan is also a developing country, we decided to analyze the problems that lead to 
global hunger and propose solutions, that could be implemented on a global scale.
What we found out was that firstly countries that suffer from hunger mostly export their resources in order to strengthen their economic state, 
not realizing that it can negatively influence living conditions of their population. Lacking their own resources, farmers will have to raise prices for 
different type of food (fruits, vegetables, dairy). As hunger is closely related to poverty, people with weak financial position will not be able to 
afford even a kilo of fruits. This problem can be solved only if government implements specific agricultural policy. Uzbekistan, for example, which 
is considered to be an agricultural country implemented the policy of "family business" where any family could have 0% credits from banks in 
order to invest that money in agriculture. By organizing this policy government increased amount of "poor" families interested in farming. 
However, this trend is not yet popular all over the country as some people are lacking resources, motivation or will for farming. This is the 
problem we are mostly concerned about and below we will propose our solutions of this issue.
Second problem that we found out was food wastage. There is more than enough food produced in order to feed whole population of Earth but 
One third of all food produced globally is wasted, which means that food that could have been spent on feeding hungry people is thrown into 
the garbage. Eliminating food wastage would highly assist in eliminating hunger and poverty.
Last buy not least, we are concerned about attitude of people in modern society. People have become careless towards world that is 
surrounding them. In any society there are people who live wealthy and people who suffer from poverty. We do believe that if people could 
support those in need, we would have had a kinder community, that would be a really big step towards eliminating hunger.
Obviously, there are a lot more reasons of world hunger like climate change or global armed conflicts, but our proposal is specialized on 3 
specific main problems that we are capable of solving.
発展途上国で暮らす多くの人々はお腹を空かせた状態で眠りに就く。飢餓の解消は国連の持続可能な開発の目標の1つと考えられている。ウズベキスタンも発展途上国なので、
私たちは世界的な飢餓につながる問題を分析し、解決策を提案することにした。問題は3つあり、以下の通りである。1 飢餓に苦しんでいる国々は、経済状態を強化するために自
国の資源を輸出し、それが国民の生活状況に悪影響を及ぼす可能性があることに気づいていない。輸出が自国の資源や農作物の不足をもたらし、食物の価格上昇につながる。飢
餓は貧困と密接に関係しているので、貧しい人々は食べ物を手に入れることができない。
2 食物の無駄遣い、いわゆる「食品ロス」。世界では。地球全人口を養うのに十分な量の食料が生産されているが、全世界の食料の3分の1が無駄になっている。つまり、空腹の
人々の食糧にすることができる食料がゴミとして捨てられている。
3 人々が、自分たちが暮らす世界に無関心である。
気候変動や世界規模の武力紛争など、世界の飢餓にはもっと多くの原因がありますが、私たちの提案は、私たちが解決できる3つの特定の主要問題に焦点を当てている。

Current Issue of Topic ／ テーマが抱える課題

“Fridge” application.We created an application, which motivates people to use all the food in their fridges eliminating food wastage. All you 
need is to scan your product after buying and the information will be saved in the app. Before the products are expired, you will be notified 
about their expiry date and about different recipes for cooking different meals out of it. . In this way, “Fridge” app motivates users to cook 
something tasty instead of throwing the products away. We believe this application will be a strong tool to eliminate food wastage.

“Levitate” project based on food sharing.Levitate projects supports those in need (homeless people, orphans, elderly people) by providing 
access to cheap and tasty food with a help of local restaurants and markets.We created a platform where restaurants and markets can 
announce charity events and giveaways
By collaborating with restaurants and markets once in a month we can visit several points of Tashkent in order to share food with the poor.
If the project is successful, we will involve volunteers in order to feed as much population as we will be capable of. We have already discussed 
this solution with different restaurants and received positive feedback and support. This project will be helpful to grow kinder community 
showing an example of local businesses.Agricultural policy and “Seed” project.
We are planning to encourage people to grow food.We are planning to collaborate with experienced property owners who already agreed to 
share some seeds and rent some land for those who want to grow food.
Twice a year people will receive unknown seeds and instructions on how to grow it. ¦If they have any problems with growing they can contact 
real farmers via or website.Only after some time they will be able to see what they have grown. If the harvest is successful, they will have to 
donate 1/5 of their products to the total fund and different institutions.And later they will receive big packages of different type of food like 
fruits and vegetables for free collected from other farmers.
1 「冷蔵庫」アプリケーション。
食べ物の無駄をなくすために冷蔵庫の中の食べ物をすべて使うように動機付けるアプリケーションを作成する。購入後に製品をスキャンするだけで、情報がアプリに保存される。
また、その食べ物の賞味期限が切れる前に、その期限やその食材を使ったレシピが通知される。
2 食糧を分け合うことに基づいた「Levitate（浮揚）プロジェクト
3 Levitate（浮揚）プロジェクトは、地元のレストランや市場の助けを借りて、安くておいしい食べ物を提供することによって、困っている人 （々ホームレスの人々、孤児、高齢者）を
支援する。
4 農業政策と「Seed（種子）プロジェクト
5 人々が食物を育てるよう奨励する。作物を育てたい人は、経験豊富で土地を持っている農業従事者から作物の種子をもらい、農地を貸してもらう。また、栽培方法についてもア
ドバイスを受けることができる。作物がうまく育てば、収穫の5分の１を様々な機関に譲り、他の農家から得た作物ももらえる仕組みである。

Solution of Issue ／ 解決策

We are so glad that we were able to have considered about the most important issue facing our society today through Food Summit. Thank you 
very much for giving us such a wonderful opportunity to improve ourselves. We are looking forward to sharing the huge possibility of our solution 
with everyone by a presentation.

「食のサミット」を通じて、私たちが直面している最も重要な問題について考えることができたことをうれしく思うと同時に、私たち自身を高めることのできる機会をいただき感謝
している。私たちの解決策をみなさんと分かち合うことができることを楽しみにしている。
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As a team we believe that after 4.5 billion years of evolution it is hardly fair for anyone to die because of hunger. Through this project we've 
tried to bring into everyone's attention that war demands to be avoided for the sake of humanity. Let us stop waging war against one another 
for it only creates hunger and death. This time for the sake of peace let us wage a war against war itself.
私たちは今でも世界に飢餓があることは不平等だと思う。戦争をしないことだけで、飢餓が減るとわかった。みんなで協力し、平和である世界を目指し、飢餓と無駄な死をなくすた
め、戦いましょう。

Message to Audience ／ メッセージ

City/Country Dhaka ／ Bangladesh 

In average, it costs $17,500 dollars to fully equip an American soldier in battle. The American tax-payers pay 4.5 billion dollars just for the air 
conditioning in a war. And this huge expenditure of a war has massive impacts on the food supply to people. At present war and conflict has 
influences on all the factors that cause hunger problems around the world. 
1.Lack of investment in agriculture: 
In order to fund the soldiers or to tackle any conflict, a country has to spend a huge amount of money often leaving a small amount to be 
invested in agriculture. As a result modern equipment, fertilizers, seeds and other scientific methods get difficult to afford and use. Consequently 
the production falls and fails to meet the needs and causes hunger problems. 
2.Poverty: A conflict between two groups leave many people injured or dead. Sometimes they are the only incoming person of a family leaving 
the whole family into an economic crisis. Sometimes it creates refugees, who lose all resources they have to survive. This poverty brought by 
conflicts create hunger problems for hundreds of families. 
3.Unstable markets: A war or conflict makes the production, supply and market system. Prices of ordinary items spike up. So the low incoming 
people who depend highly on the prices of goods to stay steady suffer from hunger problems when the prices go up. 
4.Destruction of resources: A war or conflict leaves the agricultural fields, factories, cattle, restaurants get totally destroyed. This disrupts the 
production process greatly and creates hunger problem for the residents. 
5.Food wastage: The destruction of fields, the rampage on produces and the inability to to supply goods during a conflict results in the waste of 
a huge amount of food which causes hunger problems. 
So it is pretty clear that war and conflict effects almost every sector that causes hunger problems around the world. In the countries of the 
African regions, countries that are suffering from wars like Yemen, Syria, countries facing refugee crisis like Bangladesh, Tanzania, Jordan, Bolivia 
thousands of people are dying everyday as they cannot get anything to eat. So it is of utmost importance to address this problem as soon as 
possible to save the men, women and children from starving.
現在、戦争と紛争は世界中で飢餓問題を引き起こす全ての要因に影響を及ぼしている。
1.農業への投資の欠如　兵士に資金を供給するため、または紛争に取り組むために、国は農業に投資するために多額のお金を費やさなければならないことが多くあります。その
結果、生産量は減少し、飢餓問題を引き起こします。
2.貧困　貧困は、何百もの家族に飢餓問題を引き起こしています。
３．不安定な市場　戦争や紛争が続いているため、商品の価格に大きく影響している。価格が上昇したときに飢餓に苦しんでいる人々たちが増える。
4.財源の破壊　戦争や紛争は農地、工場、レストランを完全に破壊される。これは住民にとって飢餓問題を引き起す原因となる。
5.食品廃棄物　紛争中に物資を供給することができないことで、飢餓問題を引き起こす大量の食料の浪費につながる。
戦争と紛争が世界中で飢餓問題を引き起こすほとんどすべての分野に影響を及ぼしていることは明らかです。

Current Issue of Topic ／ テーマが抱える課題

1. Establishing World Peace : Avoiding war and conflicts is the best possible way to to avoid hunger problem. Through good governance , rule of 
law , and political stability peace can be achieved which will help the world avoid most of the hunger problems.
2. Increasing investment in agriculture: People around the world will always depend on agricultural goods for the production of food. So 
increasing investment and creating an efficient production system will help us to further solve the hunger problem. In war torn places ensuring 
conflicts do not hamper the productivity and investing more on agriculture will help to address the problems better.
3.Supporting the poor: During wars while millions of people lose their jobs and families lose their only earning member. Thus poverty increases 
and supporting the poor becomes mandatory. Using foreign aids perfectly, increasing donation, ensuring food supply to mass population, 
creating government regulated helping funds, supplying foods with the help of NGO's can be meaningful solutions.
4.Protection of food and agricultural assets : During wars agricultural fields and storage facilities of seeds and foods are destroyed or misused. 
Ensuring the protection of production fields and food facilities, making necessary deals or treaties to avoid any kind of damage to such assets, 
seeking help from the international community to increase food availability can help to solve the issue 
5.Provision of food : The problem of Food wastage can be solved through the process. Countries can donate the food that go to waste everyday. 
The donated food can help the poor around the world including the people suffering because of wars. The process can be overseen by an 
international or national organization. Providing people with the food that go to waste through recycling and proper care can help the hungry 
throughout the world.
１．世界平和の確立：戦争や紛争を避けることは、飢餓問題を回避するための最善の方法です。
2. 農業への投資の増加：世界中の人々は食料生産のために常に農産物に頼っています。
３．貧困層への支援：政府が規制する援助基金を創設すること、NGOの助けを借りて食料を供給することは意味のある解決策です。
4.食料と農産物の保護：必要な取り引きや協定を作り、食料の入手可能性を高めるために国際社会からの援助を求める
5.食糧の供給：リサイクルと適切なケアを通して廃棄物になる食物を人々に提供することは、世界中の空腹を助けることができます。

Solution of Issue ／ 解決策


